Montclair Recreation
Jr Baseball/Softball Program

****Registration period Dec 19th-February 24th****
Late registration after Feb 24th additional $25 late fee per child

Baseball Divisions
"AAA" (kid pitch) Grades 3-4
"MAJORS" Grades 5-6
AAA & Majors division are designed where players will play on teams that will be formed by The Recreation Department ONLY,

Requests will NOT be permitted
Games and Practices will be held week nights @ 6pm and Saturday mornings 9am or 11am
Volunteer coaches/umpires are greatly needed inquire within the Recreation Dept.

Softball Divisions
Jr Softball for Grades 3-5 (GIRLS ONLY)
Sr Softball for Grades 6-8 (GIRLS ONLY)
The Jr.& Sr. softball program are designed for girls that will play on teams that will be formed by The Recreation Department ONLY,

Requests will NOT be permitted
Games and practices will be held week nights @ 6pm and Saturday mornings 9am or 11am
Volunteer coaches/umpires are greatly needed inquire within Recreation Dept.

*** Gloves and rubber cleats are required to play, uniforms will be issued***

FEES:
$100 per child up to 2 children
$250 for 3 children same family
$300 for 4 or more children same family

Additional late fee $25 per child if received after Feb 24th

Register at or mail registration to Recreation Department
205 Claremont Ave Monday-Friday 8:30am-4:30pm

Download registration form at: www.montclairnjusa.org

"Disclaimer: the advertised event is not a school sponsored function or an endorsement by the school district"